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The unique characteristics of rural sChOOls 
and teachers create advantages as well as 
barriers to the indirec t service delivery 







by Linda P. Thurston and Ilene Kimsey 
Kan $8S State University 
Most spec ial educators pro' ide consu Iti ng services to 
g&n&ra l ed~cat ors. admin ist rators . and parents as pa rt 01 
tMir roles. T~ls Is I~ a(\dilion to the i r roles as di r&et service 
pro,kters lor children with special needs. West and Brown 
(1981) reported thai 26 ot the 35 stales who responded to a 
sUMIY sent to each stale Department ot EdUoCation specl. 
lied lhat COfIsu lllng was part ot 1M special educato!"', rola 
Twentv Mported the use ot an indirect service modet, with 
consullillon beIng proYided to the Classroom leacl\er to as-
'1st WIth m.,n$ueamlng. States that hSled speclhc compe-
tencies In con$UI!ing were Kan$<ls. Maryland. Massachu· 
sens. M iswuri. NOrth Carolina. 3t>d Veononl. 
The Consultlr.g Model 
The conSUlting role is described by the triadic servIce 
deli"'l'Y model (TMrp and WetuI, 1(69) arid is represented 
by a sel of Intorac tions tloltwM n a spec i ~1 oo~calor and a 
penr COMulloe (t eacMr, administrato r. parent). thro~gh 
whi ch a Sl udant Ind irect ly bCM!it~. Their interact ions are 
COl laborat ive, Iha1 15, eq~a l l~'el s 01 experti se are broughl 
into th e In toractlon. In this paper. cons ult~tion Is define<.! 
ns: 
proc:ess based ~pon an equal rel.1I0n~lp 
ch .... acteri.1)d by mutual trust and open communi. 
cation. Joint Wproaches to problem ir:\cnHl;c.tlon, 
tl>8 pootlng of !>Orson'" resources to identlfy.......:l 
select str~ leg l .. th<lt willl1ave some proWblhty of 
SOlvlnglhe pn:>bfem that has been identIfied. anti 
Shat9d reSPOnslbilOty in the implementatIon and 
linda P. Th urston is an assistant professor 0 1 speclll 
educalion at Kanus Slate Universi ty. She is the Do. 
re-cto r 01 the Rural Spac ial Education Teacher Training 
Project. Ilena Kimsey is the tormer coordinator of the 
projeCt. 
8'lalual ion otthe program Or st rategy that has been 
Inlliated" IBrown. Wyne. Blackburn. and Powell , 
t979, p.8). 
TI>e consultant mOllel oj se",lca dellV<1ry to mildly· 
~3t>dlcapped stude<rts IS becoming IncreasIngly popular 
because 01 advanlages sUCh as: i l is cost ellectlve: It pro-
Yldes more se",ices to mOre Chi Id,en; ii ' aclill ates pfO¥ision 
of instruClion based on needS ,ather th ..... categories. and: it 
facilitates approp~ale and trenellclal liaisons WIth othe, 
community agencies.......:l with PI.,ents (He"", and HarriS, 
t 981; Idot. PaolUCCi-Whitcomb. and Novin. 1986). These is· 
sues make the consu l t ing model extremfl ly appropriale lo r 
rura l areas. Common i.sues In ru ral sprx;lal educat ion such 
as cost of buss ina Ch i ld ren. use 01 multi cateaorical c lass· 
roo ms, paucity of spec ial e<.! ~cat l on professionats, and im· 
port~nce 01 comm~n it y in\'Otvement also ind ical e the can · 
su it ing mode l may 00 an effect l"'l epproach to ... .... ina r~ral 
h,mdicappoo ch ild ren . In adoditlon, tha consu ltina rol ... i~ 'u· 
ral areas m~ 00 enhanCed by SUoCh rural characteristics a. 
Intormal communic atiOn svsteml and community involv ... · 
ment in schools. 
Research on consuttln~ althOugh tar trom unequivo-
cal. has prelrmlnaritv demonstreted etleCIl"'lne"" in pr,," 
moting malnstreaming and in prowlding instruction Jo< ex· 
ceptlonaf children. ResearCh on consulting afso proYides 
guidelines lor el lecthre trainIng and practice 01 consult in.., 
5kilte. and lor policy development in Ihe areaot ... ",ice de-
tivery. However, afl too olten, rese.t.Ch and tralning in educa-
tion omits reference to rural aspect$, and It Is vital that the 
current Interest in spec,-I educalion oons~lti ng be ... nsi· 
ti Wl to rurat Issues. A rocent perusel of ERt C ~ntr;es notes 
31) 7 ent ries in th e area 01 consull ln\! Al though one th ird 01 
all chi ld ren are ed~cated in rural schoo ls. only ten 01 these 
entries ... emoo to dea l di ruclly wi lh ru ral issues in consu lt· 
ing. I nv ... sligalion of urMnirural dlltc renCes in I he c onsu lt· 
Ing role arid in cons~lting prectlce mu&! be prerequiSIte 01 
re~ping the beneJit s 01 consulting tor rural handIcapped 
students. 
The consultina literaluM dellne$ seve,al taclOrs which 
Jacllit"'e or inhibit the practice 01 <:On,ult ing by special ed· 
ucators (Johnson. Pagach. and Hammitt e. 1988). Lack at 
lime to consult 3t>d inaut/tetenl $\IPpo<1 tor consultants to 
develop consult Ing skills are tWO ohen·listed inhltJitlng fac-
10rs. According to IdOl-Maestas ..... d Rltler (t985), time is 
the lingle most important !>arrler to consulting West (1Q88) 
revIewed the titerature and lIsted time, administrati ... sup" 
port. teattler al1itooes and resistance, promoting consulta-
t Ion. and consultin\l skillS as th a major I),mler, to effocti ..... 
consu lt ing. If. as Sylvia Aosenl le ld (t9881 points out . th ere 
is a relat ionsh ip betw..en conS~llatio n pract ice and th e cu i· 
I~re ol l he schoo ls. kn ow ledge BOOul th e culture or allrib· 
utes 01 ru ral schoo ls seems to ind icate Ihat consu lting wi ll 
be diffe rent lor rural 'paCla l ed~cato rs than tor thei r urban 
and suburban counterp" rt s 
R~ ral Streng ths ~nd Barr,,", 
Certamly rural and metropolitan $(:hOOla hawt similari· 
ties and Shared problems. however, r~ral $(:hOOls and teach· 
"rs h ..... unique characteristICS. Nachtlg~1 (t982) Wllllest! 
avarlety oj Jattors whiCh he presenlS ascontlnua which dl l · 
t"mntiate between rurat and urc.an 9(iucetional settIngs. 
For example, at the rural end or one contlnuum is -smaller' 
less den,ity" while at the urtlan end Is "t erger1greater den· 
sity." Sev-eral or Nachti~al"' !actors dlrectt ~ ret ate to con · 
suiting' "setl·sufficiency" !O, rural 8S oPPOsOO 10 ··Ie:rve 
problem 10 experts" In urban areas: "wI,,) said II" In rurat ar· 
eas compared to ··what"s sa id·· in urban areas ; - ,er!}al. inlor· 
ma l communicalion· · In rural as o pposed to ··written 
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memQ$" in u.ban ""ll ings; "nonbl,l.uue.at ie" compared 10 
"bu~aucrallc"; "oen."al lsl '" ~p;o.ed 10 "specialiSls," 
and; "pe'$Oflal , lighlly linkod" communlu"s as compared 10 
the "Impe.sonal , loosely coupled" communit;"s of urban 
Hulngs, 
Hitlg<l (1963) lisls issues which dlf1e.entiafl~ alleel "', 
raI and urban schools n th ey dellve. services to hand l, 
capped chi ldren. Aga in, many 01 thn~ are d i.ect ly related to 
consulllno· She suggests thai In 'u rel areas, cooperat ion is 
Inheren t as compared to "tu.ldom" problems In u.ben er· 
tas , There Is also 8 per&Ol'lal ized envrronment In .uraf eren 
compared to a deper&>nalized elWrronment In u.ban areas, 
and communlly spiril Is pari ot .ural communllin. Com· 
munrcallon is person to person In rural at&a$ compared to 
... illet! communlealion in larger, rT>OIe dense areas. 
Each mlhese factors suggesl l the eompatabil lty 01 
cOl'lwlling as a """,ice delivery mOdel lor exceptionaf chil· 
dren in rural areas. In addition, lhese characteristics 01 rural 
commun illes suggest .peclliC consu Iling s~ i lls. roles. om(! 
raSPQns lbilit ies for ,ura l specl.1 educat ion teachers whi on 
may be d llferent f rom those of thel ' urben counterparl S. 
According to DeYoun g 11987), 'ura l teachers differ I.om 
Ihel. urban and subu rb<ln peers In a number 01 ways. Inch,,,,· 
Ing their perceptions 01 their leeching situaliO<'lS and It>e 
lypeS 01 occupalional IncenH~s lhal keep them on It>e job. 
Teacners In ru.al areas",", highly visible and IIIU! may DIt 
more ""Inerablalocommunily Pfessure and c.il iei"",. Rural 
lelChersa.e left muell to lnemael~s 10 look lor solul lons to 
problems and fo< W"l'S 01 ac<Iulring S~m8 """ training (Kil· 
lian and By..:!, 1988). """ personS! and professionaf iSO'" 
l ion Is 1M most lrequenlly ci ted d isadvant ,,<;w 01 rural 
5<.: hOOI$ (~a"sey <UId Crosb)i, , 983). 
Th ese un ique Characte ristics of rural sch ools and 
leaCher5 ~reate advanta(le' and b8 rrlo~ to the ind iract ser· 
.lce doll.ery model 01 consu Itlng, Judging from the Char/l(:' 
Wlsllcs ducril>ed l>I' Nar::hl lg~ (1982), Helge P963~ _nd 
Olh,~,11 mighl be assumed Ih.1 i!ldv;w>lagesIOf specl~1 ed· 
ucalion consultanlS In 'u,,1 areas would be: readily o;IeYel· 
~ COhe-slon and idenlity; small 81'o1Is wllich 1/I(:llil8.I" 
$lilting common goals""" reaching consensus; less IIr"rar· 
Chi . sy5lems; increased teachers' awareneSS 01 commu· 
nlty needs and resources, U ~II U leacllers' %monstfS' 
t lons of S1t1l·reli ance ood ingenu lt~ , Baffler$ to sUCC<I,,' ul 
oonsutllng mighl be ; less profess ional interact ion oocause 
01 popu lation sparsity and I)eOgraph ieal disl ance; long 
tra.&1 distance and poor roadS; more lesson preparat ions 
and extracurricu lar dul ies; 8f1d l ac~ ol acceplance 01 1M 
nandic'i>P!Id . 
In OrOOr 10 in..,sl igale the per<:eplions and expe.iences 
of .u,,1 SjIOcial educalOfS le~rdlng tlleir .oles and respon· 
slbrlllllll as consul1anlS. 172 SPlteI .. educalion leacllers In 
Kansas ~'" involved in rePOrllng th"l. consulting a<;lIyl· 
lies and pen::epti""s. Both urban and runt! teacllers were In· 
-.oIoed, For purposes of this study. Ih" definition fo. rurS! 
of Ine National Rural Protecl (Helga, 19641 was uS«f: len 
Ihan 1&1 pecp le per square mile or counties with less then 
60 pen::ent or more ol lhe popu lati on III/ Ing In communit ies 
no larger than 5.000. The standard met ropol itan sl at isti ca l 
area ISMSA) lor urb<ln "" defl~8(j l>I' Ihe US. Censu. B u rea~ 
was l he detinllion lor urban. 
$...-..y of U.banlRu.~1 Consulting Roln and 
Re$POfISlblli lies 
Elgllly.th_ sPltelal educ"or. in Kansas recorded 
lhelr consulting actiyl ties on lo.mal1ed log sheets. Ea<;h 
leecner'ecorded at leasl one COn$u lling episode per week 
10< three mon ths, s...ente&n peretot 01 Ihese teachers were 
clsssilled as uman and 42 pe rc.nl U rural, I n to ta l. 600 con· 
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sulling episodes were snalynd 10 assess rural/urban d,ller· 
enc"" in: (1) foe .. , olille ",qUlllllo. help; (2) problem Or Is-
sue drscussed; (3) Inl"Mtnll"" planned o. action 01 Ihe 
consullanl; and (( ) the s~llIs 111" eonsu llants thOught would 
h..-.e helped them be mo",,,UecliYe consult ani . In each In· 
teractlO<l . Table I liSll Ih" dlUerences loulld in the log •. 
Similarities were fIOted In t~ locus 01 tile request. Or whO 
requested the consult ing, al1nough the rural tea<:h ers had 
more reques ts lrom other teachers (consu lteel. p, lnelpals, 
and others (m ostly parente). The most common prob lemol 
Issues dlscusMd l>I' 'ural consultants we re child beh(IVlor, 
other (e.g .• parents. rItSOun::" •• questions aboul special <1<1. 
ucalion). and mainSireamlng, For urban leachels. Ihe !nOS1 
commOn problem. wer. child beh""ior, Olhol, and Indi.k!. 
ual Education Plans (IE P'a~ The /nOS1 pteYaient Inl"Mtn· 
l ions lor rural teachers were d_loplng a beh(IVioral plan, 
exchang ing Intofmat lon aboul Ihe child/program, mulUS! 
problem solYing. and listening to Ine consultGe. The most 
common inte"'entlons In the urban logs W1I re Info. matron 
exchange. !.>ehal/lore l pl. ns. prob lem so l. ing. and place· 
ment . Most 01 the rural tG3che~ lelt they needed no otne, 
consult ing ski lls 10' the IntefltCt ions they logged Or they 
wanted belle' communication skil ls. Urb<ln teacflers raled 
communlcalion skills ",. , . .. nd no skills second. with P'Ob-
I"m &Olvlng $kills as third, 
J, bl" 1 
Anatysis 01 Urtoan ... d R ..... , Consulling Epls~s 
(N .6(0) 
Locus of requesl Rurll Urb.n 
I . TaacMe rs 69 '10 eo" 
2. Se lf , 5'10 17 '10 
3. Other ", ~ 'Io 
~ . Principal ." ", 
P.oblemllssue 
I . Child Behavlol "" "'" 2. 0 111&. "" ... 3. Mainst~amlng "" lEP-1 2'1o Inl_nlion/AcHo" 
1 , Beh3>"io. Plan "'" Inlo Exchaonge 20% 2, Info Exchanll" ". 8enal'lor Plan 24'1. 3, Prob lem Solving 10 '1. Prob lem Sol, ing ", 
4, Li~tening 6 '10 Placemenl ", 
Skill . Needed 
!. None 31 '10 Communicat ion 20% 
2. Cornmunicali"" 20% None '" 3. Working wlpa.ent .. Problem SolYing 02" 
4. AsseJliveness •• 
NOle: l'IIn::enlag"" 00 fIOt ~pr_nt 100% bec:1IUse they 
represenl Ihe most pf9Yalenl responses In ellCh area. 
These data are ba$ed on u lf·report and al so on so il· 
.e lect ion 01 the consult ing epi$Odes to be lO{jgad, &0 they 
may be oons idered th e best and mo~1 succe.slul e~amp l es 
01 consulling by bQlh ry,,1 artd yrban spedal educalors, 
The!j,/! leachers shOwed Ilmilaril y in locu. of raquasl . Inle.· 
ventlon planned. and $~ III$ nlteded, with some dlU"rences 
In problem addressed. 
In addition to Ih" an"ysl, 01 Ihe consulting logs, 
98 Kan sas specl" educalO<' WIt'" sy.....,.,..,.:! abOut their 
con.ulting tOle. and responsibilities and an additional 
90 """"" asked about tl>e malo'barriers tlley laced as .peclal 
<I<Iycation consu ltants. Of the 4() response. to 98 surveys 
which we re mailed to teachers wn o had t>ee n part 01 aCQn· 
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sull ing train ing prog ram at Kan sas State Unive rsity or Ihe 
Univers ity 01 Kansas, 21 we re rura l, 12 we re urban , and 
7 were "smal l c it y," Data from the last catego ry of reS lX'n-
dents are not relX'rted here, 
Of the rural teachers, 76 percent were employed by a 
coope rat ive and 24 pe rc ent by a schoo l d ist rict. Ten percent 
01 the urban teachers wo rked for a coope rat ive and 00 per_ 
cent fo r a school district. On ly 44 percent 01 th e rural teach_ 
ers indicated their rol e as consultant was olf ic ially re-cog-
nized by admini st ration wh i le 83 percent of th e urban 
teache rs re ported the ir consul tant ro te WaS for malty 
recO\ln ized . 
To d iscove r who was receiving consu lting serv ices, the 
teachers were asked to desc ribe a typ icat week of consutt-
ing, Both categories 01 teachers $(l rved individual teachers 
mosl f requentty_ The urban teachers also con sulted f re-
quent ly wit h support staff and the ru ral teachers had more 
student interact ion and more consulting with principals 
about spec ifi c students than did the urban teachers 
When asked to tist successful consull ing pract ices, 
the activiti es they listed , according to f requency, we re' 
Rura l Urba n 
Acti ve listiming Probl em so lving 
Ut i li<ing teachers as 
resources to one anoth er 
fnforma l teacher meet ings 
Workin g as part ner w ith 
general educator 
Fo llow -u p alter consult ing 
Parent communication 
Team teacher meet ings 
Fo llow·upaft er 
consu lting 
Work ing as pa rtner with 
general educator 
Parent communication 
Pre-assessment mee tin gs 
Modifi cat ion of I EP's 
These teachers were also asked to l ist barriers to t>e ing 
a successfu l consu ltant and both urban and rural teachers 
ranked " too many other respons;bi lil ies" as the numt>er o ne 
barrier. Table 2 lisls the teachers' re sponses to the ques-
tion s 01 barriers . Another group of &I rural spec ial educa-
to rs responded to a quest ionnaire about pers istent barrie rs 
to effect ive consu ltat ion . They also l isted " too many other 
respons ibi li t ies' and ' lack of t ime." The other three most 
f requent responses were "parenIS' and teach ers' att itud es," 
" inadequate fac ilit ies,' and the ' I ac~ of understanding of 
others abOu t the spe<: ial ooucat ion rol e," 
Table 2 
Barriers to Ettecti .e Consu lting 
Au ral 
Too many other respo ns ibi lit ies 60 'I, 
No t ime 35'1, 
Lack of admin istrati on support 35% 
Trave l hardsh ips :J.O % 
Too much paperwo rk 25% 
Urban 
Too many othor responsibi l ities 82% 
Too much paperwo rk 64 '10 
ParenlS not inle rested 27 '1, 
When asked to ind icate the advantages and disad van-
tages 01 serving as a spe<: iat educati on consultant in their 
selli ng, all 01 the teachers noted the same advantage , 
"o reatlcaring stall' and all notoo the same diSadvantage, 
" lack of tim e." Ru ral teachers added "open communical ion; 
" consu lting skil l s; "t>e inQ seen as a resource," and "teach-
erS as reSOU rces to one another· as advantages of the i r ro le 
in ru ral sett ings. Urban teachers l isted "see ing the ga ins 
students make," "support i,e parents," and "good resources 
and reSOu rCe material s' as the ir advantages_ Ru ra l d isad-
vantages we re trave l t ime, schedu l ino probtems, smal l town 
g rapevine and wo rking with so many teachefs and admi nis· 
trata rs (becau se teachers ser;ed as it inerates). Urban teach· 
ers l isted these d isadvantages: teacher att itudes, schedul· 
ing prob lems, t>e ing a public relations person, and un in_ 
vo lved parent s_ Thus the teachers lis ted one commOn ad-
vantage and two common disadvantages in their rotes as 
~ o ns u lta n ts 
Fina lfy, the teachers were asked to respond to a se lf · 
assossment instrument which li sted 29 consu lting compe-
tenc ies adapted from consu lt ing stud ies le .g" Fri end, t 984; 
Ido l and West, 1987)_ Of these 29 ski l ls, th e urban l eachers 
rated themselves high on 14 of the ski ll s and low on lour 
skil ls , whereas , rura l tea<;he rs rated themse lves high on 
four of the sk il ls and low on five ski ll s_ The urban teachers 
seemed to have more con fi dence in their ski l ls and ab il it ies 
than d;d the rural teachers, 
Discussion 
In summarizing these responses to ques t ions about 
their rotes and respo nsib il it ies as consu ltant s, both urba n 
and rural teachers conducted s im ilar consutt ing ac t iviti es , 
although rural teache rs have less formal recogn ition of the i r 
c onsulHng ro le. Alt hough major barriers, advantages , and 
d isadvantages we re s im ilar, rural teachers lis ted more and 
d if ferent barriers and d isad,antages in their rural setti ng 
thM those perceived by urban te achers . A ll these teachers' 
pe rcoptions to some extent matchoo the barriers d iscussed 
in the consult ing literature, and ru ral teachers' pe rcept ion s 
are conoruont w ith the ru ra l educat ion li terature d iscussed 
ea,l ier. Fina lly, , ura t teac~crs seemOd loss confide nt in their 
ski ll s as consu ltants than did their urban counterpart s 
Much more investi gation is needed to del i neate urbani 
rural diflerences in con sult ing in spec ial educat ion set · 
t ings_ Th e teacher pe rcept ions reportM here seem to ind io 
cate that there are some aspect s in wh ich the consul t ing 
role of the spec ial educato r is different in rural sett ings as 
compared to urban sett ings, There seem to be some spe· 
c ifi c chall enges rural teachers face as they consul t w ith 
their peers, such as conl idence in their own sk i ll s, acquis i· 
tion 01 new skil ls, travel t ime, administ rative suP»ort, atti · 
tudes 01 col leagues and parents. and promotion of the con-
sult ing role, 
Although a th orough understand ing of what wo,,"s lor 
Gonsultant . in rura t SC hOO lS is lim ited. we have a OOdy of 
knowfedge dorived from the l it erature on ru ral schoo ls, ru ral 
special education, and consu lt ing which suggest that th e 
consulting mode l is app ro priate fo r provid ing ser; ices for 
hand icapped ch il dren ifi rUfa l areas _ The literature also su g-
gests that ru ra l teachers , although they lace a vari ety of 
challenges in this rol e, have many advantages in carrying 
out the consu lt i n~ ro le, Ru ra l toachers are autonomous and 
»owedul agen ts in schoot change (Ki ll ian and Byrd, 19881_ 
They seem to t>e c reat ive and innovat ive problem so lvers 
and they make the most of tho "make do' mental ity of 
rura l schools (DeYou ng, 1(87), To max im i<e the effect of 
spec ial education con sult ing in rural areas, tM st re ngths 
of ru ral schoo ls and rural teachers must be recogn i<ed and 
e ~te n ded 
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